
SMART IPTV

for LG, Samsung, Android TV



This tutorial will guide you through the simple setup 

instruction for a Samsung, LG Smart TV and Android TV

� ‘Smart IPTV’  app is free to use for a period of 
seven days, you will then be asked to make a one 
time donation of € 5.49 (Euros) towards the 
Smart IPTV app development.

� In order to check if your Samsung or LG Smart TV 
is compatible with the IPTV Service go to the 
Samsung or LG Smart TV screen and search for 
the ‘Smart IPTV’ app. 

� If the app is not displayed on the main screen 
you may have to search for it in ‘All Apps’ or 
‘Updates’.



Download the app SmartIPTV from your TV’s ”app-store” 

it is often found under the category Lifestyle.

� Start the app and then your MAC address will 

be shown, it looks like this: 00:1A:98:45:3A

� Take a note of that MAC Address or stay on 

that page with your  TV.

� Open your email with your order 

confirmation from us and copy the playlist 

URL you received.

� Open your web browser and go to

http://siptv.eu/mylist/



Check next page before adding list 

� Fill in the MAC address shown on your TV 
screen and the playlist URL information 
under ” Add external playlist links (URLs), 
with auto-update. 

� Choose ”Various” in the drop-down menu to 
the left, let ”Logos” remain. 

� Click the checkbox ”Save online”

� Then click the button ”SEND”.

� Restart the ‘Smart IPTV’ app or TV.



http://siptv.eu/mylist/



In order to view channel groups, press 

the blue button on your remote control



Frequently Asked Questions

http://siptv.eu/faq/

� To watch IPTV with this APP directly on your 
SmartTV is simple. 

� Be aware that some TV models does not have 
what it takes to watch a smooth stream with no 
lagg or freezing picture.

� SmartTV’s are not built to process IPTV streams 
itself. IPTV boxes are built for just that! Have that 
in mind please!

� To minimize lagg always make sure that your 
device is connected directly to the internet 

� AVOID WiFi and switches if possible and choose  
Ethernet Cable instead


